Documents available for sharing: (call 317-616-1967 for a copy of documents listed below)

- Standardized concentrations for high risk IV Infusion medications
- Blood Stream Infection Prevention tool kit
- Urinary Tract Infection Prevention tool kit
- Universal Protocol Policy and Procedure
- Recommendations for Prevention of Retained Foreign Objects
- Wristband Colors Standardization Chart of Hospitals with Status of Implementation
- Code Colors Standardization Chart of Hospitals with Status of Implementation
- Heart Failure Readmission Prevention Tactics with Change Ideas
- Diabetes Patient Readmission Prevention Tactics with Change Ideas
- Recommendations to Prevent Opioid Induced Respiratory Depression
- Generic Health Card to include a Medication List for use by consumers
- Medication List (Health Card) Campaign Materials
- Medication Safety Dashboard Measures with Definitions
- Culture of Safety Hospital Survey Results (for benchmarking purposes)
- Sepsis Screening Criteria and Early Resuscitation Bundle
- City wide Visitor Restrictions Policy during a Public Health Emergency
- Recommendations to prevent hypoglycemia with use of oral hypoglycemic agents
- U500 Insulin Policy and Procedure Template
- Healthcare Worker Flu Vaccination Policy (Mandatory as a condition of employment)
- 2-Patient Identifier Guidelines
- Patient Disclosure Policy
- Timeliness of Scheduled Medication Administration 60 Minutes Guidelines
- Minimum Standards for Therapeutic Hypothermia
- Guidelines: Adult Transfusion of Blood and Blood Products with example Consent/Refusal Form
- Cue Card for Hospital to SNF nurse to nurse verbal communications for patient transfer
- Commitment Letter to SNF/LTAC Administrators: Minimum Care Standards for Heart Failure (HF) Patients residing in Skilled Nursing and Long Term Care Facilities
- Protocol for Managing a patient in airborne isolation in the Periop area (Flowchart)